Abstract -As a result of lichenological exploration in Turkey, in the regions of Ankara, Erzurum, Hatay, Ordu, Siirt, and Uşak, and on the islands Kınalıada, Heybeliada and Marmara, we report 297 taxa of lichenized and 14 of lichenicolous fungi. fungi representing 93 genera in the Ascomycota. Aspicilia moenium, Lecanora albellula, Pertusaria pupillaris, Porina aenea and Rinodina fatiscens are new to Turkey. 84 lichenized and 5 lichenicolous fungi are new records for Ankara, 93 lichenized fungi and 1 lichenicolous fungus for Ordu, 62 lichenized and 3 lichenicolous fungi for Uşak. Moreover 52 lichenized fungi are new for Hatay, 21 lichenized fungi and 1 lichenicolous fungus for Erzurum, 27 for Heybeliada island, 11 for the Kınalıada islands, while all taxa identified are new records for Siirt region and Marmara Island. Distribution and substrata are presented.
Introduction
In recent years there has been an increasing number of studies on the lichen flora of Turkey (Aptroot & Yazici 2009 , Candan & Özdemir Türk 2008 , Etayo & Yazici 2009 , Halici & Aksoy 2009 , Halici et al. 2007 , Yazici et al. 2007 , 2008a ,b, Yazici & Aptroot 2008 , Yazici & Aslan 2009 A continental climate dominates in Erzurum, with long and harsh winters and short and mild summers. The average temperature in the coldest month is -8.6°C, while the average temperature in the hottest month is 19.6°C. Average annual precipitation is 453 mm. Steppe formations are prevalent in this region. Forested areas are small, mainly consisting of scotch, pines and oaks. Betula pendula, Cupressus sempervirens, Elaeagnus spp., Salix spp., Pinus sylvestris, Populus alba and P. tremula are especially predominant in settlements (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
In Uşak the mediterranean climate is predominant and characterized by hot and dry summers and cold winters with much snowfall. The mean total rainfall per year is 557mm. The annual mean temperature is 12.5°C, the mean temperature of the hottest month is 23.6°C (July) and the mean temperature of the coldest month is 2.4°C (January). Quercus cerris, Quercus infectoria, Pinus brutia and Pinus syvestris are the dominant trees (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
Ordu has equally a mediterranean climate but is relatively dry. Streams occur in the mountains. Entrance is possible by deep and straight canyons along the coast. The flora is intermediate between the forests and the plateaus and is dominated by conifers. Carpinus spp., Pinus spp., Picea spp. and many kinds of forest plants are to be found there. Great damage is done to the land by erosion around the cultivated fields because of the continuous rains (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
A mediterranean climate dominates also in Hatay. The winters are warm and rainy while the summers are hot and dry. The annual average temperature is between 16 and 21ºC. 43.9ºC is the highest temperature while -14.6ºC is the lowest temperature. The average yearly rainfall is 638.5 mm and it varies between 570mm and 1174mm. The annual average humidity is 70%. The natural flora consists of maquis and forests. Above the maquis area the slopes of the Amanos mountains are covered with trees like Juniperus spp., and deciduous trees like Quercus spp., Betula spp., Aucuba japonica, Populus spp, Platanus spp. and Melia azedarach. Up to the 1200m there were wide areas of forests composed of Pinus brutia, Pinus nigra, Cedrus spp. and Juniperus spp. (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
Ankara is situated in one of the driest places of Turkey and mostly surrounded by steppe vegetation. Ankara has a harsh, dry continental climate, with cold, snowy winters and hot, dry summers. The warmest months are July and August. Ankara has a low annual precipitation (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
Siirt is drained by several tributaries of the Dicle River. The northeastern part is well-forested and mountainous and gives way to a series of broad plateaus with steppe vegetation in the south. The winters are more severe and rainy in the eastern and northern regions, and are moderate in the south and southwest. The summers are hot and dry (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
The island of Kınalıada is nearest to the Asian side of Istanbul, about 12 km to the South. This is one of the least forested islands. Steppe is generally seen. The yearly average temperature varies between 15 and 16°C, the
highest temperature is 23-25°C, the lowest temperature 5-6°C. The amount of yearly average rainfall is 600-700mm. Kınalıada has an intermediate climate.
The highest average monthly rainfall is 63.85mm in May. The yearly average humidity is 70% in Hatay (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
On Marmara Island Pinus brutia is predominant except in the south, where maquis is dominating. Mountains are predominant in the middle, while the south and north are hilly. Marmara has a mediterranean climate which is characterized by warm to hot and dry summers, and cool, wet winters. The highest mean temperature is 24.6 in July, rainfall mostly occurs in December. In January the temperature is lowest. Snowfall is rare and occurs in January and February. Annual average rainfall is 700.2 mm (Akman 1999 , Baytop & Denizci 1963 .
Results
The Turkey while the regions are indicated as follows: "AN" designates Ankara, "ER" Erzurum, "HA" Hatay, "UŞ" Uşak, "OR" Ordu, "SI" Siirt, "HE" Heybeliada, "KI" Kınalıada and "MA" Marmara island.
Cladonia pyxidata (L.) Hoffm. b, 8, 10, 11, 22, 36, 37, 40; on soil [HE, KI, OR] . Cladonia rangiformis 6, 7a, b, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18, 22, 36,  7a, b, 9, 11, 12, 15, 17, 21b, 22, 26, 29, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 40;  7b, 8, 14, 15, 16, 18, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29, 33, 38, 39 Locality 6, 7b, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 3, 11, 12, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31, 32, 36, 38, 8, 14, 15, 17, 23, 36;  on siliceous rock and moss [MA, OR, UŞ]. Protoparmeliopsis muralis (Schreb.) M. Choisy -Locality 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7a,b, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19, 21a, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40; 
